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Headline Publishing Group. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Unexpected Rush, Jaci
Burton, The eleventh sexy novel in the Play-By-Play series from New York Times bestselling author
Jaci Burton. Perfect for fans of Lori Foster, Maya Banks and Jill Shalvis. This player has all the right
moves.to break all the rules. It seems as though Barrett Cassidy's dreams are coming true - he's
playing defense for the Tampa Hawks and he may have found his ideal woman. Harmony Evans is
smart, gorgeous and hard to resist. If only she wasn't his best friend's sister.Harmony has always
gone after what she wants with single-minded determination. She never expected her youthful
crush on Barrett to develop into something deeper, and she's not about to let some ridiculous guy
code - or her brother - stand in her way. With chemistry this combustible, lines are easily crossed.
But when Barrett and Harmony's secret gets out, it just might be game over.Want more sexy
sporting romance? Don't miss the rest of this steamy series which began with The Perfect Play. And
check out Jaci's gorgeously romantic Hope series beginning with Hope Flames.
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The book is great and fantastic. Yes, it really is engage in, still an interesting and amazing literature. You wont feel monotony at at any moment of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding if you request me).
-- Da r en Ra ynor  II--  Da r en Ra ynor  II

Completely essential read publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you question me).
-- Nels Runte IV-- Nels Runte IV
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